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i the closing number by the Hun-
j garian Hubay whose characteris
ically national music has such a
j deserved vogue among violinists
I This brillant number brought the
concert to a fitting close
Mr Cole is worthy exponent
of the celebrated Cesar Thomson
Tone that superlative in the
violin world today For delicacy
and beauty of tone and clear ex-
ecution one would have to go far
I to surpass Thursday evenings
performance while in the more
brilliant and dramatic phases
the artist was fully up to the
I mark Wooster music lovers
j will look forward with great
j pleasure to the future appear
ance of Mr Cole
j This appreciation cannot close
I without mention of the most ex
LECTURE- CONCERT
COURSE OPENING
The Lecture- Concert Course
has never had a more auspicious
opening than on Thursday even-
ing when Lucius Cole of Phila-
delphia with the assistance of
Miss Riggs of the Conservatory
gave a Violin Recital in Memorial
Chapel The efforts of the Com-
mittee to make this the Best
Ever will certainly be crowned
with success if the standard set
in the opening number is sus-
tained Mr Cole was no stranger
to some in his audience having
given a most successful recital
before the Fortnightly Musical
Club and its guests last year but
the very high mark he made for
himself at that time was sur-
passed in the concert of last
week Connoisseurs among his
hearers were unanimous in the
verdict that this recital was the
finest violin music heard in
Wooster in many years
Mr Cole possesses the gift of
making an attractive program a
program that appeals equally to
the musicians and the nonm- usicians
without making the slight-
est concession to the gallery It
was a characteristic Violin pro-
gram the majority of the num-
bers being the production of vio-
linist composers
In a concert of such uniform
merit it is extremely difficult to
discriminate but the numbers
which compelled encores were
the Chopin Nocturne and the
Hubay Butterfly the first en-
core being Dvoraks justly popu-
Humoreske and the second
the Prelude from Saint Suens
Deluge The first encore
should have come after the mag-
nificent performance of the Dev-
ils Trill Sonata bj Tarcini a
truly masterly rendition which
was in many respects the high-
water mark of the recital but
Mr Cole modestly bowed his ac-
knowledgment of the applause
instead of responding with an
encore But after the beautiful-
ly poetic Chopin number the
audience would not take No
for an answer The Bach
Aria most popular of that
Masters compositions was played
to organ accompaniment and
was a truly noble performance
The group of three lighter com-
positions The Bee The
Swan and The Butterfly
again aroused the audience to
highest enthusiasm The Scan-
danavian Cradle Song a quaint
combination of Scandanavian
and Belgian characteristics by
the great Cesar Thomson was
followed by the dashing flashing
Spanish Dance of Sarasate the
lately- deceased Spanish violinist
and composer
Next came the second climax
in the Mendelssohn Andante
most beautiful music most ar-
tistically performed and then
cellent work ot Miss Riggs at
the piano Wooster is very fort-
unate to possess so fine an ac-
companist Thoroughly sympa-
thetic giving adequate support
without leading or overshadow-
ing the soloist equal to every de-
mand of a most exacting pro-
gram Miss Riggs showed her
self an artist of high attain-
ments whom all Woosterites de-
light in honoring
HAPPENINGS
Oct 13 Senior Party
Oct 15 Stereoptican Lecture by
Dr Banks
Oct 17 Wooster plays 0 W U
at Delaware
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be 3 pulls the first 2 minutesft
lone the second It and the tnira
1 minute with five minutes in-
termission between the pulls
B Taylor who addressed the
students on their rights of suf-
frage Mr J F Harrison can-
didate for Congress then gave a
short talk
A nominating committee had
ht winninar side must have the
rUF INTERESTj
BY THE WAY
At a meeting of the Oratorical
handkerchief on its side of the
center when time is called at thebeen appointed and their report
end of each pull
The best two out of three pulls
determines the winning side
which is entitled to the posses
was as follows Pres ttugn
Evans V Pres Laurens Seelye
Secy Karl Barton Treas Geo
J Schwartz Executive Com-
mittee P C Bunn chairman
PO West Marion Blankenhorn
Harrv Robertson E E Smeltz
sion of the rope No new men
are to be substituted after the
contest begins
Timekeepers A L Palmer
Association last Friday night W
II Shaw was elected President
A L Palmer V Pres II G
Behoteguy Secy and J H
West Treas
The first of a series of lectures
on tli- J Development of Greek
Art was given by Prof Seelye
last Tuesday night in the Physics
Lecture Room The lecture dealt
with the Prehistoric Period and
the lecturer discussed the four
branches of Greek Art namely
rotterv Architecture Engraved
The Club expects to hold rousing
meetings every Saturday evening 09 and R V Hunter 10Judge Coach St John
Come and see the fununtil the election
NOTICES
Consult the bulletin boards for
announcements
THE WHISPER OF THE
WAVES
WALDO H DUNN
et us listen to the whisper
Of the glistening silver waves
Dr Edgar Banks will deliver
rm and SculDture The lec a stereoptican lecture in the
turo ui illustrated with chanel Tuesday evening on Bis
mva thp oldest citv in the Let us watch their smiles and
ripple
As they lap the sea- shore caves
world
The lecturer will give an ac-
count of the adventures and dis Let us stand upon the headlands
coveries of the recent Babylonian And look far out on the sea
about fifteen stereoptican slides
and was highly appreciated by
those who attended
One of the best enthusiasm
meetings of recent years was
held on the Athletic Field last
Friday evening The way in
which Te- Deke and the Lo-
comotive was given as enough
to assure the most skeptical
Where they gather in theirExpedition of the University of
rWno- n of which Dr Banks
was Field Director
beauty
And dance shoreward light
and freeIt is under the auspices of the
Bible and Missionary Training Every whisper glint and sparkle
Wakes a joy- note in our heartsSchool that this lecture is given
No admittance will be charged Every wanton foamy white- cap
Be sure to attend this most inter Sweet and pleasant dreaming
startsesting and instructive illustratedlecture
All the pulsing life of Nature
knocker of Wooster spirit
Speeches were made by Coach
Longman and Prof Lean and
different members of the team
The freshman and sophomore
girls in Ilulden Hall have been
showing quite a little class spirit
lately There has been much
friendly rivalry and plenty of ex-
citement in that dormitory
REPUBLICAN CLUB
Rev W S Nelson gave an in Sobs in chorus with the waves
teresting lecture in Memoria All the shore- line smiles and dim
Chapel October 3 on the mis ples
Which their dancing on- flow
laves
sion field of Syria The follow-
ing Sunday he filled the pulpit
of Westminster Church What means all this wealth of
TUG OF WAR beauty
All this sparkle of the seaOn Monday October 19th the
All this flow of dreamy fanciesannual tugof- war between the
freshman and sophomore classes
A week ago last Saturday quite
a number of students gathered
in the fine down- town club room
of the Taft Republican Club to
perfect a student organization
The student club started off with
about one hundred and fifty
members Mr Schwartz as
Chairman introduced Capt J
will take place on the Athletic
Field at 4 P M
Dear to you and dear to me
Just a reflex of Gods glory
Just the mystery of his love
Just the gleaming sign sent
earthward
From Perfection far above
Regulations There shall be 20
men on each side The rope is
to be 110 feet long There sha
A REVERSE
Wooster championship aspira-
tions received a severe jolt Sat-
urday when we were defeated by
the score of 16 to 4 by our old
enemy Reserve However the
season is just well begun and
there will be many surprises be-
fore it closes We still believe
we have the best team in the
state
Saturdays score is by no
means a fair indication of the
merits of the two teams The
weather conditions were such as
would favor a heavy team as
weight told on the slippery field
besides the Reserve men seemed
to have a marvelous faculty for
keeping their footing The slip-
pery condition of the ball pre-
vented Meldrum from making
any of those long forward passes
of which so much had been ex-
pected
Even at that Reserves vic-
tory was to some extent a mat-
ter of luck The second touch-
down was a mere fluke Barden
picking up a poorly passed ball
that Jag Garvin fumbled and
scoring with a clear field before
him The first touchdown re-
sulted directly from a Wooster
penalty that many of the people
present thought undeserved
But this should not take any
credit from Reserve We were
fairly and squarely beaten by a
team that played championship
football The all round work of
the ends Barden and Schiller
and the dodging of Barney were
of the very highest order while
the ability of the Reserve men to
protect the man with the ball
has not been excelled on Uni-
versity field for years Coach
Seamen has good reason to be
proud of his team
GAME IN DETAIL
Capt Garvin kicked off to
Cripps who returned the ball 20
yards M Portmann dropped
back to kick but the pass was
poor and he was tackled for a
loss On a double pass Schiller
made 12 yards and tore off ten
more around our right end
Barden could not gain and Kagy
made 3 through center Muff
Portmann s kick was blocked
but Reserve recovered the ball
Kagy made 5 around his left end
and Barney by great dodging
carried the ball to Wooster s 25
yard line Wertz made 8 M
Portman 10 then 4 more Re-
serve was held on next play
then Schiller was thrown for a
big loss and it was Woosters
ball Beck kicked to Wertz who
carried the ball 8 yards to Woo-
sters 40 yard line A forward
pass failed Hayes getting the
ball Jag got loose for a gain
of 10 yards Beck kicked and
Reserve on the next play punt-
ed Brinton was penalized for
holding Schiller bringing the
ball within a foot of our line
Beck made rather a poor punt
and Reserve got the ball inside
our 10 yard line Cripps made 5
andM Portmann scored through
left tackle Wertz kicked goal
Time 12 minutes
Jag kicked off to Cripps who
ran back to the 20 yard line A
forward pass by Kagy to Barden
brought the ball to Reserves 40
yard line Schiller lost 5 and
M Portmann kicked out of
bounds Beck conld not gain
and kicked to Wertz Barden
made 8 yards but Reserve was
penalized 15 yards for holding
and on the next play 5 more for
being off- side Portmann made
a long kick to Meldrum on Woo-
sters 45 yard line Jag made
an onside kick right into Cripps
hands On a criss- cross Kagy
made 20 but Drown tackled
Barney for a loss and Jimmy
Garvin stopped Kagy for a small
gain Schiller kicked a goal
from placement from the 20 yard
line Time 8 minutes
Cripps returned Jags kick- off
25 yards Kagy made no gain
then made 10 around our right
end Reserve was penalized 15
for holding and M Portmann
kicked to Beck who made a fair
catch on his 35 yard line Beck
kicked to Wertz who ran back to
Woosters 45 yard line On a
quarter- back kick Meldrum got
the ball and Garvin kicked to
Wertz who returned to the mid-
dle of the field Time was taken
out for Wertz who was injured
On a delayed pass Kag y made 15
and Barney gained 15 more
around right end Reserve tried
a forward pass and Jag got the
ball Jag kicked and the half
ended with Reserve in posses-
sion of the ball in the middle of
the field
Several changes wore made in
the line- up second half and
Wooster took a decided brace
Concluded on rage 6
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with a violin recital by Mr Luc-
ius S Cole The recital was
most excellent and as all the oth-
numbers promise to be of the
same quality no student can af-
ford to miss any of the entire
course
That Wayne County has been
voted dry for three years under
the Rose Law is a matter of much
satisfaction We might wish
that the majority had been more
than 899 but this was due per-
haps to over- confidence and fail-
ure of duty on the part of dry
voters
The vote in Wooster was
lighter than when the town was
voled dry by more than 40 in
July The wets were out in
full force but some drys failed
to vote so that Wooster went
wet this time by about a dozen
votes However since wet
Orrville and nearly every other
place went dry the county of
Wayne is protected from the
great evil the saloon for three
years at least and let us hope
forever
Should the Student Senate do
more governing and have more
power Would the student body
co- operate with and back- up
the senate in its work and decis-
ions Let us have a few expres-
sions of opinion on this matter
That rally last Friday night
was certainly an inspiring affair
Everybody seemed to have laid
aside his hammer forgotten to
knock and united in true college
spirit The songs and yells were
gotten off in excellent style
The speeches were enjoyable
Shock proved that no mistake
had been made in making him
cheer leader Let us have many
such sings rallies and enthus-
iasm meetings
Concluded on Page 7
cause discouragement by knock-
ing if anything is wrong go
help right it but keep your in-
formation to yourself Every-
thing and everybody for Woos-
ter all the time
We are not foolishly happy
over our victory at Columbus
but still it is an event not soon to
be forgotten Whatever was
the private opinion of the differ-
ent writers in the various papers
they were compelled to concede
to Wooster a clear victory The
Ohio State Journal acknowledged
that State was clearly out-
played and beaten fairly by
the up- staters It was most
satisfactory to notice what the
Cleveland Plain Dealer said
State players were able to keep
Wooster out of a touchdown but
they never had a chance to win
The Cleveland Leader stated
that Wooster looms up as
strong as any team in the state
Such statements make us feel
happy for usually we do not re-
ceive sufficient recognition for
good work Let us hope that the
papers praised of their own ac-
accord and not because they felt
they had to
The Ohio State Lantern gives
Wooster due credit for her vic-
tory at Columbus There are no
accusations or complaints in the
article on the game Wooster is
conceded to have played a far
better game and the defeat is at-
tributed to hard h ck and the
poor condition of some of States
players Let us lmpp that all col-
lege papers follow this example
and knowledge defeat in true
sportsmanlike 1yk without com-
plaint or accusa ion
The University Lecture Recit-
al Course began last Thursday
We formerly thought when
reading the Voice last year
that very severe and almost un-
just things were written in the
editorial columns concerning col-
lege spirit and knocking Our
opinion has changed since we
have been in a position to come
in contact with the whole stu-
dent body There is too mnch
knocking and as usual it oc-
curs when the croakers do
not know conditions We would
advise some people to know
what they are talking about be-
fore complaining Knocking
kills true college spirit Stop it
for we need more concerted
united feeling in the student
body more real college spirit
The man or organization that
you knock may be striving dili-
gently for old Wooster dont
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RELIGIOUS
Y M C A
Although the Y M C A
meeting held last Wednesday
was very short ore neverthless
it was a very inspiring and help-
ful one Prayers were offered
by several for a victory on the
following day and for Gods
richest blessing on the meeting
that was to follow
A preparatoryservice of the As-
sociations and Westminster
Church was held last Wednesday
evening in Taylor Hall and a large
number took the opportunity of
preparing themselves in a spir-
itual sense for the sacrament of
the Lords Supper which was
has now reached the limit set in
the rules of the society The
program was as follows
Extemporaneous Class Sarah
Anderson County Local Op-
tion Grace Mclntire Class
Spirit at Holden Hall
Helen Collville read a paper on
The Life of Emma Wilhrd
the woman for whom the society
is named and Laura Wiley made
some valuable suggestions on
How Willard might be im-
proved that it would be well
to adopt Nina Ellis gave an en-
tertaining account of her trip to
Washington Ella Frank recited
in a realistic manner a childrens
poem from Eugene Field After
a short business session the
meeting was adjourned
ATHENAEAN
Nearly every mender of Ath-
enaean answered to Roll Call
last Friday evening The spirit
LITERARY j
IRVING
This society held an unusually
enthusiastic meeting last Friday
The program was snappy and
well prepared Several excel-
lent new men were made regu-
lar members The future looks
bright The program was as
follows
Declamation Hiawathas
Photography B Smith
Extempore Resolved that
the Student Senate should gov-
ern the Student Body Reeves
vs Pitkin Current Events
by R Smith
Oration The Russian Jew
A Palmer
Debate Resolved that Taft
should be elected President rath-
er than Bryan Seelye and
Reeves vs Hoover and Avison
Decision for the affirmative
After a short business session
the members adjourned for the
rally
CASTALIAN
ot the meeting was tar above
the average Minutes of previous
meeting were read after which
Perpetuo led in devotional exer
cises Twelve new men became
members of thejsociety The limit
in the number of members al-
lowed by the constitution is near
ly reached
Program Declamations
Compton Victor of Marengo
Guinther Selection from Poe
Essay West Yellow Fever Ex-
tempore Class Freed Rose Bill
Election Green How it feels to
be a Sophomore Liggett Woo-
sters Plans for Debate Town-
send The Student Senate Or-
ationSt Clair The Value of an
held last Sabbath After a
prayer and praise service Dr
Martin gave several appropriate
remarks
The Bible Study department
has 135 men enrolled There
should be 175 Are you one of the
men who are neglecting this op-
portunity
APPOINTMENTS
Pres Johnson has appointed
on the Junior social committee
R S Douglas Chairman W B
Schontz W P Ellis Katherine
McCurdy Edith Foster and Alma
Dodds
The Freshmen social committee
consists of R B Snell Chair-
man B Selfridge W C Behot-
eguy and Misses Wadell Kil-
gore and McClure
K E Barton Chairman E
Pocock K Glodfelter Helen
Colville Elisa Candor and Ella
Frank compose the Sophomore
social comTfiittee
The Pre3 elected Ralph Dun-
lap Basket Ball Manager and
Arthur Compton Athletic Repre-
sentative
Castalian met on Friday even-
ing in Castalian Hall On the
extempore class Dorothy Martin
spoke on Class Spirit Lela
Sumner on Our Extern Class
and Etta Chaffin on Todays
Politics A reading from
Pickwick Papers was given
by Dorothy Martin Jessie Lee
delivered a recitation A Smack
in School An original story
Keeping His Word by Alice
Robinson followed An ex-
tremely well- written essay on
South America a Continent of
Republics by Lela Sumner
closed the programme
WILLARD
A number of new members
were enrolled at the last meeting
of Willard The membership
Ideal Debate Resolved that
there should be a federal guaran-
tee for national bank deposit
Affirm Barton and Hannum
Deny Ricksecker and Miller
After a short executive session
the center of attraction was the
athletic field
H L Manns Barber Shop
next to Wooster Hardware
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a goal from the field from the 45
yard line On the kick- out
Meldrum ran back 10 Jag could
not gain and kicked to Wertz
who returned the kick the ball
going out of bounds Jag kicked
again and Barden made 3 yards
Reserve lost 10 on a fumble
Time was called with the ball on
the 50 yard line
THE LINE- UP
Wooster 4 Reserve 36
Hayes L E Barden
and Avery
Drown L T Longee
Thompson L G V Portmann
J F Garvin C Lind
Crawford R G Curtis
White R T M Portmann
A REVERSE
Continued from Page 3
France took Brintons place and
Hunter relieved Kelley Muf-
fin Portmann kicked off to
Jag Garvin who returned the
ball to his 20 yard line Jag
could not gain through the line
and kicked to Wertz who on
the next play made an onside
kick Jag made 2 yards and a
triple pass failed Reserve get-
ting the ball France tackled
Kagy for a loss of 8 yards but
Wooster was penalized 10 Bar-
ney made 20 yards dodging
through half the Wooster team
but the ball was called back and
Reserve penalized 15 for hold-
ing A fake kick failed and
Muff Portman kicked Schiller
interfered with Beck in catching
the kick and was penalized 10
yards A fine triple pass Mel-
drum to Jag to Hayes gained
20 yards Schiller tackled Mel-
drum for a loss and Jag
kicked a field goal from 37 yards
Jag kicked off to Barney who
made 18 yards Reserve was
penalized 15 lost on a fake kick
and punted to Meldrum Woos
upon which the Fates smiled so
brightly simply couldnt lose
Muffin Portmann did some
fine punting Several of his
kicks went for more than 50 yds
Becks only poor kick came at a
critical time he punted from be-
hind the line and Reserve se-
cured the ball on the 15 yard
line
Reserve resurrected an old old
timer in that criss- cross play It
certainly worked though
The great trouble with the
Wooster men seemed to be their
inability to tackle Doubtless
the condition of the field which
prevented anything like a firm
footing had much to do with
this
The Reserve men seemed de-
termined the first half to keep
the ball out of their territory
It was quite a tribute to Jags
trusty foot
Budget Seamans face wore a
smile of pure joy toward the end
of the game Perhaps the joy
was greater for being a little un-
expected One thing he certain-
ly expected however was a hard
game The Reserve Scrubs had
been practicing Wooster forma-
tions against the first team for a
week
The same plan that was used
two vears aero was reneated with
Brinton R E Schiller
and France
Meldrum Q B Wertz
Kelly L H Barney
and Hunter
Beck R H Kagy
J A Garvin F B Cripps
Halves 25 and 20 minutes
Referee Gaston of W J
Umpires Peterson of O W U
and Baker of Case
The weather could hardly have
been more unpleasant There
success on the day of the State
game 1 hanks to contributions
from the different boardings
clubs a wire was leased from
Columbus onsequently a large
body of students was on hand
to hear the telegrams that were
read every few minutes by Frye
Pandemonium broke loose when
ter was penalized 10 Jag
dropped back to kick but the
pass was low and Barden pick-
ing it up ran 45 yards for a
touchdown Wertz kicked the
goal
Avery took Hayes place
Wertz ran back Jags kick- off
15 yards Hunter tackled Bar-
ney for a loss Muffin made 2
yards Kagy 3 and the ball went
to Wooster on downs Jag
tried a place kick from the 30
yard line the ball missing by a
foot Reserve kicked out from
the 25 yard line and Beck ran
back 30 yards Lind was put
out of the game for slugging A
triple pass failed and Wooster
was penalized 15 yards Jag
made 10 outside tackle Reserve
was penalized 5 and Jag missed
was either a steady downpour or
a misty drizzle throughout the
game
Shock Palmer succeeded in
getting some noise from the
bleachers Several of the play-
ers spoke of the way it sounded
from the field
The work of the officials on the
whole was very satisfactory
though one decision hurt Woo-
sters chance materially
Kelly was not by any means in
his usual condition His ankle
seemed to bother him consider-
ably
The car in which the Rcsoive
team came down from Cleveland
collided with two turkeys which
the players gathered in and had
for supper that night A team
the final score was read The
students formed a line fnnv
abreast and paraded around
the souare and business distriff
to work off their superfluous en
tnusiasm
On the wavto Svnod at Ashta
bula Rev G S J Brownp nfrin
cinnati and Rev Revennaugh of
Mt Vernon stonred to vipif nt
the Phi Gam House
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acities served as dancers and
musicians In fact Miriam the
sister of Moses to whom is ac-
credited the first hymn in the
Bible is supposed according to
tradition to have been a slave
dancing girl and singer This
reference to Miriam and her song
Exodus XV
I will sing unto the Lord for
he hath triumphed gloriously
The horse and his rider hath he
thrown into the sea
The Lord is my strength and
song
And he is become my salvation
This is my God and I will praise
Him
My fathers God and I will ex-
alt Him etc
forms a natural transition from
the pre- Israelitich contributors
to Hebrew music to the Israe-
litish music itself And here it
must be confessed at once that
with all their reverence for and
practice of the Art of Music the
ancient Israelites while they
were great prolific creators of
musical compositions made no
contribution whatever either to
the development of the theory of
Music or of musical instruments
that is they blazed no new
paths Ancient Israels contri-
bution to music has been entirely
along the line of inspiration by
means of its glorious and unique
religious literature So it will
not be necessary to speak parti-
cularly of ancient Hebrew com-
posers so far as History is con-
cerned they made no prominent
impression with a few exceptions
which will be made later
A word now regarding the
great leaders and performers
Miriam sister of Moses and
Aaron is the first mentioned as
leader in the Hymn of Triumph
after the crossing of the Red Sea
From this time until the organi-
zation of the Temple worship un-
der Solomon there was a gradual
development along musical lines
EDITORIAL
Concluded from Page U
Well we lost to Reserve
Though Wooster played quite
poorly at times yet we shall
have to plead hard luck as State
did a week ago We make no
complaints The season has just
begun and no one knows what
will be the out- come Let us all
support the team winning or los-
ing as was done Saturday
Many people seem to think
that this whole paper should be
devoted to athletics It should
not be and will not be Athletics
will have a place and news will
likewise but as this is principally
a college of arts there must be
space devoted to literary work
and productions
We are beginning to think that
many students lack appreciation
of true literary work If so
such a trait must be cultivated
Remember that this paper is
read not only by the students
but by the alumni former stu-
dents and others interested in
the university and all of its or-
ganizations and their work
JEWISH MUSIC AND MUSI-
CIANS
Continued
Historians are practically
unanimous in stating that while
the Hebrews borrowed their in-
struments largely from their
Semitic relatives their temple
and other religious liturgy was
borrowed almost entirely from
the Egyptians This is not at all
strange when we remember that
Moses was educated as an Egyp-
tian prince and that the four
centuries immediately preceed-
ing the Exodus were spent by
the Israelites in close contact
with the Egyptians Also in the
days of their oppression many of
the Israelites were more than
likely domestic slaves to the
Egyptians and among other cap
which was greatly stimulated by
the example and inspiration of
David The musicians were re-
cruited from among the Levites
and organized into great choirs
of as many as 4000 instrumenta-
lists and vocalists Asaph was
the instrumental and Cheramah
the vocal leader The three
grand divisions of Kohaslites
under Hemar Gershonites under
Asaph and Merantes under
Ethan are described in detail in
1 Chron XV and XVI These
leaders were both performers
and composers some of the
psalms being attributed to them
From Solomons time on sac-
red music was regularly taught
in Jewish schools and musical
culture became general so that
we read that during the Baby-
lonish Captivity the captors
called for the Songs of Zion
from their unhappy captives a
tribute to their musical reputa-
tions After the Captivity a
new impetus was given to relig-
ious music until in the time of
Josephus the number of per-
formers is given by him as 200-
000 trumpeters 40000 harpers
and players upon stringed instal-
ments tho these figures are un-
doubtedly gross exaggerations
However the ritual was unquest-
ionably highly elaborate full of
responses and instrumental flour-
ishes and genuflexiousto a de-
gree that would surely have
shocked the average modern Pro-
testant of the non- liturgical type
So far as we know the singing
was entirely in unison with the
instruments simply reinforcing
the melody and occasionally in-
dulging in a short solo passasre
while the singers rested and
caught their breath These paus-
es are according to some musi-
cal historians indicated by the
word Selah Tho I realize
that Bible scholars are much
divided over the use of this
word
Continued later
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A G SPALDING BROS
The Largest manufacturer iu the
World of Official Athletic Supplies
Foci BaS ZkeL Eall Ice-
Skates Hockey Golf
Gymnasium Apparatus
Spaldings haudsonicly illustrated
catalogue olall sport coulaius nuul-
erous suggestions Mailed free any-
where
A G Spalding Bros
New York Cleveland Cincinnati
Greek- American
CONFECTIONERY
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
The Best Ice Cream Sodas
and Sherbets in the City
All Kinds of Home- made
Candies
Delicious Hot Chocolate
Call and See Us
2 Doors West of Post Office
Phone Orders Prompt Attention
No 3- 635
SPALDINGS
Football Baseball Tennis
Track and Golf Goods
VarsiLy PennantsD NICE
TUr TAILOR ANDlilLi Dry Cleaner
1SG E Liberty St Phone 226
Everything in Hardware
PERSONALS
J S Goheen 06 and Miss
Jane Corbett 07 were married
in Lima Ohio in September
Frank Cowles 07 is teaching
in Huron College S D
J D Coupland 07 has en-
tered Western Reserve Medical
College
D M Colwell ex- 09 is a Jun-
ior in the Commercial Depart-
ment of Dartmouth
E P Carson 07 entered Au-
burn Seminary this fall
The Superintendent of Schools
at Yampa Colo is Ernest P
Branson 07
Roscoe M Ihrig 01 is the
teacher of French and German in
Franklin School Cincinnati
A P Lewis 93 is now assist-
ant curator in the Field Museum
Chicago
D F Morgan 99 is engaged
in business in Plainview Texas
Clara Erbeck 06 is Superin-
tendent of social settlement
work in Seattle Wash
E G Crabtree 06 has en-
tered the Medical School at Har-
vard
R D Elliot Wooster ex- lO
is playing left tackle on the Chi-
cago U foot ball team
Prof L E Wolfe leaves Octo-
ber thirteenth on a trip to Cin-
cinnati where he will attend the
Knight Templar Convention
From there he will go to Mam-
mouth Cave Mr Wolfe expects
to return within ten days
W M Liggett 06 is a Post
Graduate at Columbia
Stella Digel 06 has a position
as teacher in the High School at
Vandegrift Pa
P D Wingert 07 is at Au-
burn Theological Seminary
Agnes Gilson a former stu-
dent here is the guest of Mrs
Albert Shupe before resuming
her studies at Wellesley
Did you ever eat at the
Falace Restaurant
Try it This is the place
which you have been look-
ing for The Best Lunch al-
so the Best Cup of Coffee
Home- made Pies and
Cakes a specialty All kinds
of Sandwiches Give us a
call 5 East Liberty
DR H N MATEER
S XV Cor North A Buckeye St
Office Hours 230 to 430a m
630 to 8 p m
The latest creation in U of W goods
Seal Rings at 50c Belt Pins 100
Wm SHIBLEY 23 E Liberty St
Watches and Jewelry Repaired
He Citizens Monal Bet
Wooster Ohio
Capital 10000000
L E Yocum Pres Chaa M Gray Vice PresChaa R Mayers V Pres E W Thompson CashWesley Zaugg Asst Cash
LOVEST FURNITURE PRICES
You will r them at DANFORDS
the Big Store
Lowest prices art not the only advant-
age here Theres another that tells
The size and variety of our stock-
something for every customer Rugs
and riewing Machines
DANFORDS
Furniture and Undertaking
22 West Liberty St
Wooster 0
DAWSON
Leading
Photographer
fose Atcier House
University Hall
Rooms
Single Beds Gas Light and Heat 5
Minutes from U
R B LOVE JR
Barretts It ah
Barretts Hah
Hah Rah Barretts Crocery
49 E Liberty phone 112 Open lveningi
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MA Cing bunch last week Doubtless
this appearance is due to the re
K TAILOIUKG CO
fitil G- ntH Uirlum Inifrs
The father of H G Henshaw
07 died recently at DesMoines
Iowa
Eleanor Douglas ex- lO visit-
ed Wooster friends last week
Prof Black spent a day in Bel-
laire last week
Miss Ruth Herron Post Grad-
uate in Conservatory of Music
flection of the brown and yellow
bows which they are wearing
beneath their chins
Mr and Mrs R L Shoemaker
of Newcomerstown visited their
daughter last week
Invitations for a stunt night
K A
send K
in the gym next Friday evening07- 08 is pipe organist in the
Bethany Baptist church of Woos have been issued by the third
floor girls in honor of the girls ofter CLUPECO EHRUHRCollarQuarter Sizes 15c each 2 for 25c
CLUETT PEBOD Y 4 CO gj
krrs of Cinttt ftna liocarri S 1 rx g
first and second floors
The Senior Prep election re-
sulted as follows Pres Worth
Collins VPres Frances Goheen
Secy Maye Sarles Treasurer
Faye Sarles Social Committee
A Compton Chairman V Beery
E Brvce Miss Klein Miss Go-
heen and Miss Walter
r Coll 2The Most I
Mrs Peck of Ashtabula visited
her son Walter Peck 12 last
week
Miss Cecelia Rayburn visited
her brother J R Rayburn 13
and took in the Reserve game
Bob Kelly 11 sprained his
ankle in football practice Wed-
nesday evening
First class hair cut and shave
bo
coi- rrf
vh C ALtul I
Vc G- r CubsJ e- v 1at H L Manns next to Wooster Now that a learned professor
has declared our currency clean
enough to handle those of us
Hardware
Sammy Brinton had a rib
who have been refusing to han-
dle money may safely change
our methods Chicago Daily
News
ZG Purl hers
broken in scrimmage last week
W C Anderson is teaching at
Lorain Ohio
Delmar Reese brother of F E
Reese 08 entered the senior
class last week
HOOVER COTTAGE
m
a 8 GENTLEMEN I
8f- Polytech WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
NEATNESS AND CCKfCRT
WEAR THE IMPROVEDi lists tote 3fa
v 6 lain rda a i y I hhIcealsxaminaUonflproTidedfor Send for outaloituo I fe Jk HADerr t a u II I Lit1 f a e S u
THE RECOGNIZED STltOARD
COLLEGE P I N 6
The Largest Line in Town
35 50 and C5c
C O LLEGE FO B
Severa Styles at 25 acd 50
3The Name Is
stamped on every
oop
The
Miss Lilian Zinninger spent
Sunday at her home in Canton
Ohio
Mrs Emma Nebber and the
girls of Hoover Cottage enter-
tained the Faculty and their
wives last Saturday night Oct
10th
HOLDEN HALL
Miss Helen Anderson spent
Sunday in Wooster
Marie Munn has left school on
account of illness in her family
Miss Gingrich took dinner with
us on Sunday
Fay McBride and Pearl Ramey
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Mansfield
Our Freshies were a nikly look
You will find our store our goods and w cus KIQF1our prices very attractive mi EUTTGurnEverything that a First Ctass Jewelry CLASP
LIES AT TO TlE LEG NEVER
SLIPS- TEARS H3R UNFASTENS
Store Carries
We test eyes Fit Glasses Repair
Glasses Replace Broken Lenser
1 1 r
iailid on receipt of pritc
1
Boston Ma 8 USA
ALWAYS EASYON THE SQUARE
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sults are said to be obtained from
its use
Wm J Bryans Jr has the
habit too He is making a whirl-
wind campaign for the presi-
dency of tne Soph Class at Ne-
braska University Ex
Oberlins Student Senate raises
the funds to support the Student
Band
A large number of Exchanges
are now in the Exchange case in
the east wing of the Library
Read them
EXCHANGES
Oberlin and Purdue have each
an enrollment of about 1700
At Allegheny College the Staff
Members of the college paper
The Campus are selected by
competitive examination
Purdue and Chicago football
coaches develope their line by
the use of the bucking ma-
chine a wooden apparatus
covered with pads against which
the men charge Excellent re
WILLIAM ANNAT
We show K id Gloves 2 to 16 buttons all colors Walking
Gloves of an excellent leather 2 buttons Silk Gloves 2 to
16 buttons Fabric Gloves lined and unlined black or colors
Hosiery largest range of qualities silk lisle or cotton
WILLIAM
A SUMMER STORY
A book agent
A residence
A prospectus
An open fence
A bold advance
A gentle ring
A bul- ldogs form
Some tailoring Ex
In all the history of America
there neverwas a political Elijah
who had so many Elishas jockey-
ing to get under his fal ing man-
tle as has Theodore Roosevelt
But who will pick Elisha On
the one side is the man of his
choice standing on a nonc- ommittal
platform On the other side
we leave a platform claiming to
be his but a candidate whom he
has not chosen But there is no
question as to the mantle Which-
ever candidate wins the country
gets Rooseveltism
World Today
In the Universities of France
there are no glee clubs no pa-
pers no athleties no fraternities
and no commencement exercises
RECOGNITION
Im sure I must have met you
She said and looked me oer
Oh yes we were engaged last
year
And also once before
PickM- eUp
Experience may be a school
To which we all must go
But no one likes its college yell
Of plain I told you so
A woman is not as free as a
man in choosing her life work
Her best vocation is marriage
next to that teaching and the va-
rious branches of medical work
for which her nature adapts her
a physician for women and
children and nursing Both of
these vocations enable a woman
to utilize her best power and her
best womanly at tributes for the
benefit of her fellow beings and
offer ample opportunity for as-
serting herself individually
Smart Shoe Styles for
Young Men and Women
When the young men
and women buy shoes
they want all the style
that can be put into a
shoe
The correct toe the
swell last the right
leather and every
stylekinkthats going
E PJWMIER
